
SUPERIOR REAL ESTATE - CYPRUS
Shops 3-6, Laiki Bank Complex, 10 Apostolou Pavlou Ave, 8046, Paphos

Free phone (Local): 8000 8000, Tel: +357 2695 5554, Fax: +357 2693 0610

Reference No. RP-3720

3 BDR bungalow for rent in Peyia EUR 1,200 per month

City: Paphos
Area: Peyia
Type: Bungalow
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3
Pool: Private
Furnished: Yes

Parking: Private Uncovered

* PLEASE CHECK UPDATED PRICE AND AVAILABILITY AT OUR NEW SITE:
www.SuperiorCyprus.Com * 3 Bedrooms * 3 Bathrooms * Private Location * Unobstructed Sea View
* Air-conditioning * Private Swimming Pool * Mature garden * BBQ facilities * Private Parking * 

This Villa is not isolated, surrounded by a gorgeous half acre mature garden set within thick Cypress
and Oleander hedges which offer complete privacy. It is tucked away in a quiet rural lane, and you
cannot be seen or overlooked by other properties, or by passers-by. 

 The sea views are unobstructed across fields, especially enjoyed from the front verandah. This is
shaded by a beautiful rambling cream bougainvillea, making it a really enjoyable place to sit and
relax. 

 The villa is spacious and open plan, with a sliding door separating the bedrooms. The air
conditioned master bedroom with en-suite now has a king size double bed, which will offer more
space on hot nights. 

 The simply furnished interiors are traditionally decorated providing a light, informal ambience.
The house is air conditioned
 Ground floor: Air conditioned master bedroom with king size bed and en-suite shower & WC. Air
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conditioned double bedroom. Air-conditioned twin bedroom. Open plan lounge & dining area for 6.
Fully fitted kitchen. 
 Outside: Private pool with ladder access. Wonderful mature gated gardens seclude the villa and
poolside, and feature palms and shrubs for all year colour. BBQ. Private parking. 
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